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President Stratton on
Commencement Day.
It was the first time

'r t in 42 years that the
commencement ad-

r'
dress had been given
by MIT's president.
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SHOULDAULDACQUAINTANCE..•

Retired this summer but not forgotten will be 22 employees from Cambridge and three
from Lincoln Laboratory. They represent a grand total of over 360 years of service at MIT.
Among the group are four men who've been here over twenty years: Myron Blanchard, Physi-
cal Plant foreman, started in 1930;James Boykin, Physical Plant administrative asststant, in
1942; Ralph Jackman, Graphic Arts photographer, in 1936; and David Smart, RLE machinist,
in 1942.

Others from Cambridge and the years they came to MIT include: Charles N. Arbeens,
Burton House maintenance mechanic, 1946; Inez J. Crandall, Department of Economics secre-
tary, 1955; RLE instrument maker William W. Gibbons, 1946; Teresa Lorenzetti, Baker House
counter woman, 1953; and Louise V. Markt, President's House cook, 1963.

Instrumentation Laboratory retirees are: Project technician George W. Cockel l, who be-
gan working in 1950; stock clerk William J. Durkin, 1949; project technician Richard juskaltan,
1948; technical artist Broderick Kenison, 1956; instrument maker John R. Leonard, 1950; and
shop helper Harry W. Nicoll, 1956.

Those from Physical Plant include: Laurence Crowell, supervisor, who has been here
since 1951;Thomas J. Davin, head janitor, 1949; John Fttzgera.ld, watchman-janitor, 1947;
William W. Moffatt, night watchman, 1951;Sarkis Seferian, janitor, 1947; and Cecil Stack-
house, night watchman, 1950.

These men will retire from Lincoln Lab: George F. Cheney, administrative assistant,
who began in 1953; George W.Currier, stock clerk, who has been here since 1952; and
Edward J. King, a guard, who came in 1954.

NEW SOCIALWORKER
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Not all who are leaving us on July 1 will retire. Miss Jeane Murphy, after a year as so- ",
cial worker in the Medical Department, will return from her leave of absence to Boston Uni-
versity where she is Professor of Social Work in the Graduate School of Social Work. Next
year she will continue to help MIT -- on a consulting basis.

Coming to MIT in the fall will be Jacqueline W. Buck, whose husband Dudley Buck, bril-
liant young electrical engineer, died in 1959. Mrs. Buck received her S. B. in social science
from Simmons College in 1955 and the M. S. there in social work in 1960. She will be avail-
able on a full-time basis to all members of the Institute community to offer guidance and con-
sultation on more effective ways of handling difficult personal and social situations.

SUMMERNIGHT'S THEME

GRIPPINGRACQUETS in MIT's summer tennis class
are (left to right) John Dario, Instrumentation Lab;
Nuria Moray, whose husband Ronald is at Instru-
mentation; Mary Wakeman, Deparfrnent oLHumanities,
and the class coaches, George Davies and James Taylor.

MIT's Summer Symphony Orchestra
swings into another season on June 23 at
7:30 p.m , in Kresge. Open to all compe -
tent,New England area musicians, tryouts
will be held during first rehearsal.

Led for the seventh year by John Cor-·
ley, assistant director of music, the SSG
readings -- following first meeting -- w,ill
be held weekly on Wednesday nights from
7:30 to 10 p.m., until July 29. One evenmg'
will be devoted to a combined reading with
the MIT Choral Society under the baton of
music director Klaus Liepmann,

If you're interested in getting further
information, call Ext. 2901.
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MEDIC

)
They get more business every year. In one rousing week in

May. the MIT Medical Department clinic treated 1,000 people.
During the past academic year they've recorded over 44.000 vi-
sits; in '60-'61 there were only 3D. 000. This amounts to about
a 47 percent increase in use without corresponding growth in
MIT population for that time.

Under the direction of Dr. Albert O. Seeler, the Medical De-
partment has 160people to keep its various services and the Hom-
berg Infirmary running smoothly. Included are 66 part-time and
10full-time doctors who are specialists in internal medicine,
surgery, otolaryngology, ophthalmology, neurology. psychiatry,
dermatology. dentistry and orthopedic surgery.

What MIT's Medical Department does is different from al-
most any similar university service in the country. Not only is
it available to the students and their wives. but to everyone in
the Institute community. For employees, staff and faculty it
provides. without charge, routine treatment of minor ailments
and injuries; and with charge, special consultations, X-rays and
lab tests.

All this is available simply by making an appointment and
taking a short walk to Building11. The department is happy to co-
operate with an employee's family doctor by placing its diagnos-
tic and specialist consultation services at his disposal.

It is important for us all to know howmedical emergencies
should be handled. In case of an emergency, Dial 100, and you
will be connected both with the Medical Department and Campus
Patrol. Under the direction of the Medical Department. the
Campus Patrol will rush to the scene. undertake first-aid mea-

. sures and convey the patient promptly to either the Medical De-
_ partment or a nearby hospital. The Campus Patrol personnel

are trained in all first-aid measures. A second ambulance-type vehicle is being added by
the Campus Patrol to assure adequate coverage of the expanding MIT community.
- There'll be more later in Te ch Talk about this and the many facilities of our Medical

Departm ent.

Dr. Seeler was made an hono-
rary member of the MIT Alumni
Association at this week's Alumni
Day ceremonies.

In addition to his MIT work,
Dr. Seeler is Lecturer on Medi-
cine at the Harvard Medical School,
Physician-in-Chief of the Second
Medical Service (Harvard), Boston
City Hospital, Physician at the Mt,
Auburn Hospital and consultant at
the Symmes Hospital in Arlington.
He is a specialist in internal medi-
cine and is particularly interested
in occupational disease. He has
been President of the Middlesex
South District Medical Society.

\
HIGHHONORS

MIT people have won their share of honorary degrees this year. At Commencement ex-
ercises of Rollins College in Winter Park. Fla., Dr. James R. Killian. Jr. was awarded the
Doctor of Humanities degree. Closer to home. at Tufts, Prof. Jerrold R. Zacharias (Physics)
received the honorary Doctor of Humane Letters.

Perhaps the record for commencement attendance this year is held by the Provost,
Dr. Charles H. Townes. After giving the commencement address at Rice University in Hous-
ton, Tex. in May, he received the honorary degree of Doctor of Science from Worcester Poly-
technic Institute, and the Doctor of Science honoris ~ from Amherst College in June. He

.went to two more graduations as a member of the audience. when his daughters were com-
mencing: One from the Shady Hill School and the other from Buckingham.



FOR SALE ETC.

I 1/2 year old rem beagle, AKC reg, ttalning for hunting Started. 933-68.7.

Free: fluHy ldttens. sUt toes, En 5301 Line.

Free: 2lg, fine. heavy metal cloeheeltne trees, take away. 876p2S37.
DR set, am tble, $300; .. wa, $1. SOea: refrlg. Hctpotnr, bookshelf, WA.~S280
Study lamp, $3; K tble. $5; car seat, $2: deek, $5. UN4-7853 evge.

'60 Vespa scooter, mod ISO, A-I condo $115. 395-6190.

Girl'. 2'" bike, $15. 4U-Om.

Alum comb windows, !i-channel wool pUe tnsulatton, also alum doors, reas prtce. MIB-4693.

E.xc sofa, folds into bed, tOOheavy to ta.kefrom Cambridge, $20. Mrs. Smith, ext «00 or 868~8030.

lhnbreUa tent, 9 x 12, heavy duty. good condo $50. Steve, ext 7"54 Line.

Desles, coffee tble, chest of drawers, guitar, etc. Goodman, lJN4-5441 evga.

21" console TV, exc cond, $3S or best offer. Bart. ext 3958.

Realistic 24w stereo amp, tuner, dual 1006red player, 2 apkre, Uke new. guaranteed. 864-0805.

Free: Housebroken tiger kinens, 6 wb old. Ext 290S.

Cartop lugg nct, $12; 7.60-14 ww, never used, $12; 12v AllsDlte batt, used 6 wlcs, $12, 3-yr
guarantee. Roo Muhlenkamp, Walker 5-7 p.m., weekdays (student staff).

House trailer, 47' x IS', 2 DRs, nicely furn, 30' SUver tOpawnlng, patio wlred for outdoor living,
llte new, sm guden, see byappolntment. Mrs. Fisher, 774-23L9.

3/4 v(olin; trap ~; guitar case, hi hat with cymba.!s; camp ~u1p, Bernzomatlc stove &. lantern;
umbrella tent; Herter fly tying Idt deluxe, comp set; 24" Cratesma.n lawn mower. W .Jones, Ext 83-2817.

18' Hustler Ii il2, 2 sets saUs, cottOD& dacron, good cond, $550. A V8-S0n evgs.

Admiral hi-fl, R comb, floor ca, blk legs, good cond, blonde wood, reas oYer considered. Ext 2513.

Wash mach, $40; K tble, 4 eMs, $25; retrlg, $20:BR set, $50; a6s0rted baby fum. Hennan. X3724 or UN4-7924.

Grod couple wUl dElve your car to California in Urst week of AuguSt. Ext 4468 or 876~3859.

Make oller for 9" port Emerson TV. requires elec repalr. C. West, ext 30512.

Alum comb stonn & screen door, 3 x 7', very good cond, wilt sell reas. Ben Dores, en 3531.

Men's golfing shoes, size 8 1/2. used, $8, orLg $16. DIck GudalUs, ext 30480.

Minox Bwith an It meter: also case, cham, flash, cost$194.50, llke new, $125.M. Grourke. ext: 5862.

WUl drive car to Callfornla. Roger, ext 3555.

14' boat trailer; 12' Wolverine boat, $65 complete. 082-1727.

Gray ttgeT kltten, male, free to good home. 868-0869.

Holton colleg slide trombone. case, Harmon & plunger mutes, am dents, gd slide acti.on. Shanahan, X 4831.

Craltsman i7" hand mower, used 2 yrs, $5. Ext 30007 or 729-7608.

Kingfisher IS' ll" boat, elec start, w/gator traUor. exc. cond, $600. 814-1178.

VM 3-spd record chgr, di.a.mondneedle. wooden base, $10: R Shack solo spkr, $5, good condo £V4-7681.
Also: very 18 pado umbrella (tHts), vinyl ext, floral pattern, cotton lot. used I season, $8.

Harmony Monterey F -hole arched guitar, exc cond, rich tone. neck not warped ..$33. Evans or Dillon, 4S31.

New HH Scott mod 380 Ar-.LFM stUG) tuner amp, $310. RaJii' MacKnIght. Ext 372 Llnc.

Kenmore auto wash mach, 2-yrs old. FA5-9236.

20" elec lan, 3 spd thermostat 8t pUot It concrol, like new,$20; Mayeag ringer wasber.$15. 265-7603.

Baby's swlng-a·matic, ve.ry good cond, asldng $7. EX5~3769 evgs.

Sunfish, 196J, exc condo W. Papllln, ext 5841 or 332-4598.

2 t'WLn maple beds, box sprlng and matt. exc cond, orlg $75 ea, sell $45 or best. WA3-Q125after 3.

Gibson 5-string mnjo, Rm70, exc condo was $210, sell for $150. CaL Owen, ext 2537 or KE6-13oo evgs.

Vega trumpet, case, exc cond, S75. GR2-2922 evgs.

Bell & HoweLltape recdr, 63 mod, exc cond, $130. Ray, 491-4227 evgs.

Man's blue. White Stag skJ pants, 32-34, exc condo Ext 238, Llnc.

Mod blue foom rubber, 78" long, yr old sora, perf cond, $85 or best offer. Ext 191or 082-2539.

Alum sidlng &. roo(lng by elq)e"s. Wm. Troskey, ext 30241.

Furn, TV, sew mach, chalrs, beds, thies, Unen, dlBhes, etc. $450, all or nothing, buyer moves. 277-7118eve.

Contemp eouch, made from door. orlg $80, eacrtftee for $25. N02-9716.

Diamond ring, about 1 carat, low price. WoW, ext 30331 or 491-7634 evgs.

New comb carrlnge-strol1er; carbed plua large crib. 254-8134 evgs.

Barbellsct, $25. S. Cool1dge, Ext 30406 or 491-1750 evgs.

Craftsman 18': 2 hp,reel power mower, needs adJuscment, $10. Fum Exchange, ext 4293 or 2203.

Trade Olivetti port typewriter (or Eng btcycle. R. Coffman, e.xt 5686.

Col studIo couch, match sofa, lamp, 22" TV, piano, dble bed, mattress. rug. 868-8029 alter 4.

New Hoover washer spln dryer, warranty, mod 0500, 61b load, ...min wash, $110. Maxwell. X2657 or 547·1568.

Contax a with SOMar f2, case. lUters. Ext 3870 or 235·8184 evgs.

Pbllcc) Dexter auto wa.sher, yr old, used only 3 mos, I.ike new, $60. 489-0538.

Early Am LR tu.rn; BRftL-It, DR chle, sofa beds, chrs. bkcase, etc. Also Arlington 2 BR ape, no
lease, avail July I, present rent $95/mo, pre! to miter of (urn wIth ft. W: driver to Toronto for '55 vw.M13-9519.

Whenam 4-burner oil range, incl 2 gal and 50 gal drums, stands: 8 mm Jap.movle cam auto eye,
like new, COStSi40, sell for $75. 227-8959.

Stove, white enamel, dble burners; 2 gal oU jug, 50 gal drum, stands, suit Cor camp or con. HI4·1640.

VW camper, red &: wb.lte, bunks, Sink, R&H. icebox. lean-to tent,5650, haggle. SlmkinS, 227·6179 evgs.

'54 Pontiac 4-dr, R&H, good running cond, $150. Ext -«74.

'54 Chevy 4-dr sedan, std shUt, good tires, $75. Larry, ext 30215 OT 327-7116.

'55 Chrysler, very clean, $200 or best orIer. DU7-4091 evgs.

'55 T·8lrd, dk green, sUck shift, 2 tops, tonneau, exc cond, chrome reversed: '55 Harley David·
son motorcycle, mod KHK, Fiberglas saddie lxtgs, windshield, $400. Bob Vogler, ext 3616 or K£6·1300.

'55 PontIac 2-dr, z-eeee, $150 or best offer. Sophia, ext 5695 or 623· 1554.

'55 Chevy 4-dr, R&H, auto Mitt. engi.ne needs work, $SO. Bxt 3116.

'55 AUBtln4-dr sedan, need. some work, good for 2nd car. best oHer. EM9-2064 evga.

'56 Ford sedan, T-Bird motor, z-dr, 8 cyl, sed sbift, $175. L09-0397.

'57 Ford Falrlane convert, t equip, good cond, p steerlng, brakes. auto, $300. Ext. 4292 or 2/)7·S438.

'51 Plymouth, new crans. new tires, battery, needs little body work. EX6-6303.

'57 Pord, green, 400d.r sedan, $250;20" girl's bike. $15;Omega lady's watch, $75. Ext 5242 or 489 -1-489evgs.

'57 Plymouth sedan. good condo Gregory, ext 3905 or AchUles. ext 4158.

'58 Pord 2-dr, 6 cyl, std shUt, reas prtce. Kl7·5847 evge,

'59 Jaguar X..K -ISO classic coupe, new front end, brakes, paint, 4·spd box &. overdrive, al1 runnIng
gear In A -1 mech condo eng perl mech cond, service forces sacrifice at $1,600. P. Pctrler, OE2-2662 nights.

'59 Morrls convert, new top, new tires. Ross Cooper, ext 3252.

'60 Renault, Ithr upholstery; new brakes, valves, muffler, asking $350. AI, ext 3531 or HU8-9337.

'60 Alfa Romeo Spyder convert coupe, red. 35,000 mi,good. mech cond (exc muffler), $lOoo.Halpern. 926-1340eve.

'59 Plymouth Fury. 4-dr hdtop, all accessories. USO. Mrs. Slocum, ext 101.

'60 Saab sedan, low mi, exc mech cond; '59 TR3, hd & soCt tops, R&H, exc mech condo Ext S764.

'62 MOA, never raced, low mt Bxt 4292 or 491-7259 evgs.

'62 Austin Healy Sprite, bIk, R&H, ww's,35-44 mpg, beSt otter.toMeau cover. OLiver8-3OS7 or X5S32 Linc.

'63 VW LSOO(new style) sm wag. Am specs. 20,000 mi, Blaupunkt R. Bt belts, $2, 300. G. Clark, X 3170.

I-

'63 Ford, V-8 Sta wag, auto trans, 3-seats. 14,000 mi, guaranteed fuHy. Ext 4135.

'63 Tempest LeMaIl3 coupe, bucket sta, guarantee in effect, 4-cyl, std, wUl f.lnance you. BoUdreau, X!8:PUnc.

Kennebunkport, Me. cottage for rent, 10' (rom water, 4 BRs, LR, DR, K. porch. 926-1425 evgs.

House Watertown, 7 1/2 nns. I 1/28s. fin bsmt, all cab K, I car G, ideal for dr. or lawyer, 924-5013 evgs.

Hse lae for yr from Sept I, fum, 3 BRs, LR1 DR, porches, nr pic, Arllngton, $250/mo. Ml8 -9543.

Newton, EUlot Hill, 6-rm hse, oil ht, near Rte 9, 128. shade trees, low 20's. 082-7915.

Lexington 3 BR ranch, wooded hUside, 1r LR, DR, K, 2 tps, heated G, patiO, $27,500. VQ2-2811.

3 BRs, LR, DR, K, attic, Ig yd, G, 1/2 dupleJl, or Hvd Sq bUB, 2 yr Ise, $150/mo. Sutherland, VO:rl1l2.

Two adults wUl ex<bcontemp hse, se'3 view. 5 acres for In-town quarters. V. Read, Boxl67,Manch.-By-Sea,M:l6a.

Summer eott's, Newfound .La.ke,N.H., mod conv, 2 BRs, screened porch, reasonable. N05-57S6.

Sm ranch hse, Conassett, furn, L.R, DR, DR,study, G, Sept I'M-July '65, $165/mo.X5236 or EV3-9ID4 ~vgs.

Concord, rent, (urn 7 lj2 rm4 SR, 2 Bs, 24' window-walled LR, 2-car G, $275/mo. MI3-9040prEM9-9682.

Summer sub. June-Sept 1, Ig 4-nn furn apt, 2-car G, near trolley, $150/mo. 527-1244.

I acre lot, Franklin Street, Stoughton. Dick Porcaro, ext 5909.

Allston, Comm Ave apt, 3 nns, Ig K, newly redec, avail now, on car line, $90. 254-3652.

Sub Jwte-Aug, furn 6·rms nr Hvd Sq, 2BRs, LR. OR, K. B, for 3 or 4 people, 49i-8465.

Must sub furn effie apt: In Westgate. June-Aug , wUl take loss. Dave Schramm. 491-0752,apt 1508.

Sum sub 2 BR turn apt, Ig LR. K, B, nr Hvd Sq overlooking river, june-Sept, $200/mo. 868-6157 evgs.

WelUleet 2 BR contemp cott on Gull Pond, Jn27 -Ju 18, freBb wtr SWim, 10 min to ocean,$150/wk. 864-IS65e'Bi.

3 BR duplex apt, $US/mo, avaU July 1. 274-7365.

2nd fir apt In 2-fa.m hse, W nrtown or Cushing Sq" 6 rIDS, G, adults,avaU July IS, $140/mo. WA6-0597.

3-rm base apt, sub Aug'64-'65, turn, 44 KUsyth Rd near Cleveland Clrcle, $120/mo. AS7~2049 evgs.

Brighton 4-rm apt, paneled LR. near MTA to Central and Hvd Sq, $145/mo. AL4-3573.

4-rm mod turn apt, Allston near MTA, $125/mo, avaU July 1. 782-7569 evgs.

Watertown sub, garden apt, LR, OR, 2 BRs, B, base, avaH July I, $tl5/mo. Ext 5059 or WA4·1759.

Sum sublet, 28, LR, porch, a.lr cond, piano, furn,IM8 Mass. nr Radcllffe, $160/mo. KI7 ·6656 evgs.

Apt, walking dlst to MIT, overlOOKSMem Dr. 3 nns, B. gas bt, conY to Shops, UN4-4768 evgs.

Spacious apt sub june,S rIDS, Back Bay area, $I90/mo. 266-7143 evgs.

Park Drive apt, avail Aug 1, $62. SO/mo, LR-BR efficiency apL 266-6349 evgs.

Air cond apt, summer or longer, mod garden type. 926-0563.

Summer sub, 4-ml furnished apt. Paulson, 876-9812.

Fum apt, LR, SR, K, B, pklng off Comm Ave, $90/mo. ST2-7712.

Beacon Hill fum sum sub, July I-Sept: IS, LR, DR, 3 BRs, lo140/mo. Ext 4458 or 523 -3547.

Hvd Sq area apt, avail June, 2 BRs, mod bldg, $135/mo/unCurn, 491-1283.

Vacation home, Martha's Vlneyard, sleeps 7, 2 wks In Aug, $lOO/wk, Sept avall. AL4-1214.

Wanted: rent or buy tent for 2 and port gas stove. July & Aug camping. Permy Hills, ext 4904.

Wanted: miniature Yorkshire terrier, ext 3122.

Wanted ride or car pool to and from Scltuate, 9-5. D. GrieC, ext 3M3!.

Ride wanted Crom Peabody. 9-5. Jane, ext 3706.

Wanted:. 26" girl's bU::e, used, Ri.chard Haitmaler, ext 3960.

Wanted: fern rmmate June-A ug to, share apt with 4 others near Hvd Sq. 491-7377.

Rlde wanted from Newton Centre, Dudley Rd to MIT, hours flexible. Miss Levin, ext 2584.

Wanted: rlde to Tech. Sq. from Webster St., JeUrles Pcilt, East Boston. Mrs. Burke, ext 2764.

Wanted: used toaster. Joel Schlnda.U, ext 696 or 734-1688 evgs.

Wanted: ride to MIT lrom Wakefield, 8-5. jim Cooke, ext 5371.

Wanted: Hse or apt for fam of 3 in Greater Boston area or exch (or hse on Central Long Island,
June 21-July 25. j. Woo, ext 4192.

Wanted: pl.anOat nominal cost, will collet It. john Miller, Rm. 2-240. Ext 4981.

Wanted: girl's 24" ilghtweight blke in good condo V02-7465.

Wanted: floor washer and pollsher, and unpai.nted or stained highchair. 862-8229.

Wanted; maintenance manual (or '61 Vespa OS. Wesley Kooken, ext 3458.

Tech Talk is published every two weeks. Send news and ads to Mrs. Linde, Room 3-339, Ext 2701. Next Deadline: June 23.
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